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Reason With Us
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in tho "Know essay held

tho of tho Omaha Ad Tho the is Ad
vantages."

Oh, there she lal My, how glad I am
Ao see you, Marl. .Welcome to our beau-

tiful city. Come thin way to. the" machine:
sorry your train arrived so late, but then

it gives ua a chance to drive around and
see how pretty our city looks by elec
trlclty. The .Illumination ts bo metro-

politan tVmakes us (eel quite equal to

our 125,000 people and we are growing
quickly and steadily. Now we are going

tuf Farnain sirest. That (a our new aky-ecrap-

tho Woodmen of the World
bulldlnr. where the never tiring Com-

mercial club boost (or Omaha. If people
didn't go out arid boost for a town
maybe people would never hear of If,

That to the left la the hotel.
We have a number of very nice hotels.
The Loyal la a new one. strctly modern
and fireproof. Tho Homo and Paxton
are very nice, too. Now to see our
beautiful new court house. It cost $1,000,-00- 0.

and my papa Is the architect. Now
we better go home and go to bed.

Oood morning! Are you ready to start
out try see Omaha? It would take ages
to go all over It, bo we will Just go to
the interesting places I know about.
Thtrty-flv- e miles of boulevards, and, as
you see, we bavo' gone through Mmwood
park, Remls park and hare we are In
Rlvervlew park. It Is as you see. Just as
nature built It, with the exception of the
roads and ruvUltona which the park com-
missioners had put In. See the beautiful
little little fawns) Aren't they grnccful
little thlngsT We. have bears and buf--falo- s,

"monkeys, birds and even foxes. 1

Tears ago. when the new west was be-
ginning to be explored and adventurous
pioneers .began 'to advance westward,
seeking thp gold and other riches of tho
west, a party of them Btopped and chose
a site for the smalt river trading post
which afterward was to become the ris-
ing and prosperous city of Omaha.

These pioneers, although they knew
' it gold was to be had In California,

jst to stop and settle on. the shores of
the Missouri river.

Perhaps these men could foresee that
the natural advantages of this site as
an unloading and distributing center
would cause It to grow a prosperous
city, for today Omaha has taken Its
jjiaee among the great cities of the United
States. Omaha at the present time cov-
ers about twenty-fou- r and a hlf square
miles of ground, and has a population or
about 124.000, and ten railway trunk lines
center In the city.

Here we have an Instance of how good
transportation facilities will increase the
manufacturing- - Industries of a city.
Omaha Is Ideally located as a manufac

LOWER

Berries of Better Quality and in
Larger Quantity from Miisouri.

HBST CHERRIES ON MARKET

Mutton In Price, but Other
Meats Fall o Shorr JIueh Change

--Vegetable Are
and Cbrap.

Strawberries from Missouri have hegun
to arrive on the Omaha market, taking
the place of the Arkansas and Louisiana
kinds which are about gone-- ' Tho MU-scu- rl

berries are the best of thi ship-
ments no far received and are plentiful
enough to get the price down to 10 cents

box.
Cherries, too, have begun to coma. Cal-

ifornia black heart cherries, while high,
are of uxmsually good quality. They sell
at 25 cents a pound. Cuban pineapples
are gone and the Florida crop has come
to take their place. In three weeks, how-feve- r,

they are said to be doomed. fn
prices range between 7H and H cents
apiece. By the case they are $4TJ.

Muttofla which reached a pinnacle f

The Store of the Town.

Men get more for their
money if they would not permit
themselves to be misled by clothing that seems
cheap, but out of which no one can get long wear or
service. If you want a that is honestly made, of
guaranteed material and seasonable style at $15, $18,
$20, $25, etc,; etc., and want every penny's worth of
value crowded into it at the price, we've several hun-
dred models and patterns we would like to show you

Straw Hats
While it's a little cool and

early to formally announce our
great assortment of "straws."
They are hero and ready for
critical inspection. The best
makes in the world.
Men's Straws . . .$2.00 to $5.00
Men's Panamas $5.00 to $15.00

HOLEPROOF AND GUARANTEED

Browning, King & Co
GEO. T. WILSON, Manager.

.$1.00 $5.00
Children's

complete assortment

Athletic Nainsook
Saturday

PHEONIX HOSIERY

Omaha: Its Advantages
Winning Essays in Know-Omah- a Contest Conducted Club

Tho following essays were winners Omaha" writing
under auspices subject of "OmahaIt's

Henshaw

into

STRAWBERRYPRICES

would

suit

By Josephine Latenser, Park School, 6th B,

Now wo will go to see the largest stock
and packing center of the world. Pretty
bad smell, but It la so Interesting ;

wo won't stop, but go right up arid see
Cudahy'n big plant Now since you have
seen them, We will drive to the
eastern part of the city (for you know
this Is the southern part) to see the Na-
tional Refining and Bmeltlng works the
largest; and most ' complete" factory for,
rofjnlng, melting and separating lead,
sliver, gold, sine and other ores.

Now from this bridge rou can get a
good view of the neiwork of tracks.
Omaha Is also a large railroad center.
Wehlp meat all over .the country, We
have a large trade also In lumber, grain,
shoes, boots, groceries, hats, eto.

But we must not stay here looking too
long. I want you to see the public pis
grounds and some of our schools. Her-- we

are at the high school. Isn't It beau-
tiful? Inatdo they have their own audi-torlu- m

with a stage and seats Just like a
theater. It Is located on ground a block
square tho highest point In Omaha and
Is the location of the old capltol building.

Then we have a commercial high
school, too. Tes, altogether thirty-fou- r
publlo schools besides Crelghton college,
Drownell Hall and Sacred Heart convent
and Presbyterian Theological seminary
and many others.

This Is tho tornado district through
here. The only way you tell now la by
the houses with new. roofs and see tho
new little trees that are replacing those
torn out ny me storm. Omaha is very
progressive and very liberal, for Just
after the people who were not.hurt In tho

By Retynski, Windsor School, 8th A.
turing city. The great western states
furnish the raw products which on their
way to the east pass through Omaha.
The eastern states, which manufacture
goods Which the west needs, send their
products to Omaha, and from, Omaha
these goods are distributed to every part
of the western and central states. There-
fore It Is natural that factories should be
build between these two currents of trade,

Omaha almost every nec-
essary article. In the foremost rank of
Omaha's Industries are the dairy products
faotortes, the largest market for dairy
products In the world being found here.

Another large and Interesting Industry
ft Omaha Is the stock yards and packing
houses. These stock yards are now the
second In slie In the world. It Is very
Interesting to visit these packing houses
and watch the sheep, cattle and hogs
being converted Into mutton, beet and
pork. Every available . part of the ani-
mals la used, and It ts said that every
part or the pigs Is used for some pur-
pose except the "squeal."

Shirts and overalls constitute a large

value two weeks ago, has begun to de-oll-

during the last week Jecllnlng Hi
nints a pound. of mutton
are H cents a pound while forequarters
are 8Vi cents. Chops have lropped fr.n
IT cents to 15 cent a pound. Pork s alto
off H cent Hams aro UM cents and mi
cvnts a pound. AH boef rerrauvi the
same In price.

Vegrrtnble Prices Low.
Vegetables, of course, are plentiful at

this season. Four bunches of. rhubarb
sells at a nickel: green onbi.s, tlx for 5
cents; radishes, six for 6 cents; aspaia-gu- s,

three for a dime; spinach. 74 rents
a peek; and lettuce, three heads for axnickel- -

New potatoes have dropped from In
cents to C cents a pound. Old potatoes
have advanced from Co to t3 coats
bur-hel- . Cucumbers are 5 add it cent
each. The fanciest tomatoes may be had
at 10 cents a pound. Wax and green
beans are 10 cents a pond and pears are
7H cents a quart.

Butter Is selling at S3 cents a pound.
'The Elgin market reported a drop of M
cent a pound, but that waa not enough
to affect the local value or price. Eggs
remain st 80 cents a doxen. Albert king,
manager of Hayden Brothers' grooery

a&ya the egg market to at

Boys' Straw Hats and
at . . , to

Wash Suits, the
most in
tho west $1.00 to $10.00

Men's Union
Suits for only, 95t5

Real value, $1.50.
r Sizes 34 to 48.

Ad
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Plentiful

Bennie

manufactures

Hindquarters

department;

Pana-
mas

manufacturing,
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tornadb finished. . peeta that every
worthy, needy person was helped , and
made comfortable, they set to work to
make our once beautiful city look' Its
part again. All the people showed their
patriotism by helping gather debris and
helped .rebuild, homes and soon things
were betas nut hack In nrA. T

years the trees will be growiup a-- 1 be
ucuumiui mm you win never Know or aw
tho 'loss of the tornado.

Come, Marie, you must see our clubs.
This Is the Country club. We have the
Field, club and Happy Hollow club. Jef-
ferson square Is for the publlo and Miller
park has a publlo golf course In It.
Miller park has the advantage, besides
being so natural, of having an artesian
well. Across from Miller park Is Fort
pmaha. The soldiers are all down on
he Mexican border now.
Here we are at Park school. Tes, our

yard Is beautiful. W6 Just had Dandelion
day and pulled them all out. This Is a
very old school, but We all love It

Omaha's climate Is mild and agfeeable.
We won't have time to see our hos-

pitals. Bt. Joseph's Is Immense. St.
Catherine's ts another, also, Wise. Me-
morial, Swedish Memorial, Clarkson. Wo
have a large cpunty hospital for the poor
and Insane.

It has been a pleasure to show off our
beautiful city to you. I know you will
find It even more interesting next time;
so come again. No one ever comes to
our town without wanting to come again.
Good-by- e, and good look. Join In with a
wish pf prosperity and process to the dear
uiu, ucnuiuui cuy or umana.

Item In Omaha's
sales for 191 being ovsr S5.00O.O00l

their

Omaha possesses the largest smelter tn
the world. This smelter Is the ' largest
refinery for lead ores, copper and theprecious metals In the world.

One of the best advantages which any
city can possess Is a good school system.
Omaha'a schools rank among the first in
that respect There are thlrty-fou- r mod
ern. schools, centering
aooui a large modem high school. The
teaching staff numbers between flvo and
six hundred teachers.

Omaha-a- s a residence cltv has fult
many advantages as any other city of
tne same slse In the United States.
There are no slums, the vnlihv an
middle classes haye beautiful, well kept
homes, while the laboring class ha nat
comfortable houses. There ore compara
tively row nets.

Omaha has many beautiful Dublin nrir
which are open to the publlo at all times.

All these advantages which Omaha.
sessea are bound to help It toward future
greaineas and prosperity,

ting strong for the time being. It Is ex
pected to grow weaker tn a week or two.

LIZZIE LANE IS
OF WHITESLAVE CHARGE

A verdict or guilty On one count and
not guilty on the other was brought tn
by the federal Jury this morning which
heard the case of the government against
Uxtle Louie, charged with whl'o slavery
She was found guilty of transporting
Hasel Burns, under IS years nf
from Omaha to Sheridan, Wyo., and not
guilty or taking Madge Nicholson from
Omaha to Bherldsn for Immoral mi,..
Judge William H. Munger gave the Lane
woman ten aaya in which to prepare a
motion for a new trial.
Cbamberlatn'a Colin. Cholera sad

Diarrhoea Kern ear.
Kvery family without exception should

keep this preparation at hand during the
hot weather of the summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is worth many times Its
costs when needed and Is almost certain
to be needed before the summer Is over.
It has no superior for the purposes for
which It U intended- - Buy it now. Sold
by all CbfcUrs AQvsrtlstnuat.

Salo Starts at,

8:00 O'clock Saturday
Morning-- . Price Ad-

vertised is Good for
One Day Only.
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A toll, dark man of has In
and 1b upon the

and the He Is a
bold 'man and does not to walk
Into a In of day, smil

him
and walk out.

2415

was In his
The door open. He a
man walk Into the hall and saw him

for the coat rack and take
his J75

you Mr.
It waa his son.

was no
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and put on
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is a man of He
the and the
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Wardrobe at a

Sweeping Clearance Sale
of Ladies' High Grade Suits

Your unrestricted choice of every cloth suit our stock. Suits that have
sold up until today for $25, $27.50. $32.50 arid $35; made up in serges
worsteds, Bedford cords, all wool poplins, all fl f ?J
wool ratines, in blues, grays, blacks, Jto II A 55
Vjopennagen, snepnera cnecKs, stripes ana mix-
tures plain tailored, semi-fanc- y and novelty
trimmed effects go sweeping Clearance Sale Price, Saturday

JULIUS ORKIN SUIT ? CLOAK HOUSE

0S.TR0M HAS CLOSE CALL

Ball Moosers Almost Decide
Knook His Appointment.

BUT WISE COUNSEL PREVAILS

Curbstone Politician Decide
Enough Mooaer

Fermltted Hold
Office.

question Omaha
stone politics whether Henry Ostrom,
nowly appolntod deputy election commis-
sioner, really knows narrowly
escaped being gored

moosers, after
appointment. Whether knows

proposition plunging
horns mooslsm
hurling bodily position,

discussed
before place.

about through technical
which species political

causes great knifing
gouging politics. after
moosers decided throw.

they could better them
selves, decided graciously

stay, giant technicality
slipped corner
significance. moosers decided

Ostrom many
leanings other,

though register .repub
lican. moosers "know where

they expressed
fall's campaign forward stead-
ily counted themselves.

The"rechnlcaUtr.
technicality

commissioner governor
appoint election commissioner

party himself,
deputy eleotlon commissioner

appointed party receiv-
ing second largest elec-

tion. Well, when Ostrom appointed
"republican" moosers began

bellow earth
maintained among themselves
ourbstono conventions front

Rogers cigar "progres-
sives" party received
second highest fall's election

Nebraska.
"Yes, anyway, you're mind

presidential election, Roosevelt 72.T76

Taft's 64.88 Nebraska.
progressives second party
state. guber-
natorial election, Aldrich second

wasn't endorsed
progressives? progressive
should deputy election commis- -

slonershlp, according law."
"Tush, tush." John Lewis,

curbstone convention. "Ostrom
mooaer heart. better

enough alone."
Immediately matter

might might provision
election commissioner became

oonseauence group "thou
shalt steal" statesmen
vention adjourned Ostrom reigns.

PRAIRIE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY HOLDS MEETING

Siihrrihra funds
insurance company, known
Prairie Insurance company,

Paxton Thursday morning.
Silver called meeting

ronnrtlncr
11,066 shares subscribed

credit
securities subscription notes

J17S.00O.

motion Mc3rew.1ot
Governor

MUllman Logan, named
phnirman. Tonnant Moines,

moved Jones Outbrle
Center. secretary,

Head Jefferson, Almor
Stern Logan, tynn
Rnilrtlntr annotated committee
examine report
Pmlrle Finance company, --which

charge promotion department
organisation.

committee reported found
transactions regular

subscribers elected Incorpor-
ators, understanding

incorporators should
directors. Sixteen subscribers nomi-

nated following were-foun- d

rnajorlty votes
represented meeting, major-
ity shares subscribed:

McOrew, Stuart. Tennant,
Moines, Lady. Omaha;

Mllllman. Logan, Hep.
tonstall. Omaha; Thornburg,
Redfleld. BplUbarth. Omaha;

Flynn, Spalding; Blackburn.
Omaha.

Persistent Advertlnjr Road,
Returns.

THE STORE FOR

Man of Mystery is
Invading Homes

mystery
vaded Omaha preying
hospitable careless.

hesitate
home broad light

ingly appropriate whatever pleases
nonchalantly

Yesterday afternoon Louis Raapke,
Jones street, lounging lllbrary.

front stood heard

reach down
overcoat.

"That Wllir asked Raapke.
drowsily, thinking Thero

answer.
stepped porch, stopped

Raapke's overcoat. Raapko

became suspicious
porch. stranger wearing

overcoat making leisurely
down street.

Raapke action. darted
down street grabbed
stranger collar. stranger
doubled slipped

overcoat continued stroll.
Raapke astonished couldn't
think thing

mus-
tache, dro&sed,"
Raapke. calmest crook

saw." Raapke's neighbors sev-

eral other citizens reported
strange walks their
porches, looks Into,
finds tenanted walks

made mistake.

Persistent Judicious
Newspaper Advertising the, Road
Business Success.

hia your now.

This Sale Offers

An Unusual
ty Replenish Your

Very
Trifling Cost.

in

etc., tans, 4r

in

FUNERAL OF W. C. BARTLETT
IS TO BEHELD SUNDAY

Funeral services for William C. Bart-let- t,

auditor of equipment service of the
Union Pacific, who died will
be onducted by his lifelong friend Rey.
T. J. Mackay at AH Saints' church Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Bartlett'a
uncle, A. M. Fleming, arrived from
Logan, Utah, Thursday.

The active pallbearers: E. C. Brown,
H. C. Stafford, Robert CoWell.r F. A.
Ewlng, J. R. Inkster and Don Allen.
Honorary pallbearers: H. J. Sterling,
W. B. Wllklns, C. J. Merriam, E. L.
Fries, F, B. Southard and W. II.

OrUlns' Want Games.
Orkln Bros, base ball team wishes to

make arrangements with any amateur
team in the city for a game at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton next Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

4:10 Denver
Express

Pacific Coast Sleepers Thro' Scenic Colorado

Horses
FOR 5ALE

Many farmers, many small town
men and many city men need good work
horsos. If yoa have any that you wish to Bell, it is your
duty to yourself to lot these prospective buyers know
They are following the classified ada in The Bee every
day, and will get your message if you will place "a small
notice in this paper. Do it now, and get your profitable
bargain under way. The man who hesitates is likely to
lose in a way that will cause him many hours of "be- -

jnooning luck." Get a&ia

Wednesday,

u. -

Lot as maJco a ent like this fof
TotL. The drawing would cost
$8.80 aod ttte engraving 3 01

SKES HSanAVIKQ DEPAHTMEN"!

In Mdg. Pfeone Xykr 1O0O.


